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No Lime wasicd Uiiiing out or puuing in
the plug, or tvaiiing I'or hotter or cooler
'icinpct'l'iui'cs.

Just a tnuch of thc control lever tvifh ihc
finget sets ihc iron I'r any desired heat-
anyivhcfe I'rom mild to very hot.

ON MOTHEn.'s DAY of cojIrse

, ou ~nulli wear a flower in her

1]orior. But wouldn't it be a

charming idea to yeti'era big,
bj'ight bouquet? Just think
how surprised she will be—and

how pleased! You know how

she loves flowers. And when

they come from you, on this

occasion you'l make Mother'

Day the happiest in all the
year!

To Introduce this better way of iron-

ing to more women in this vicinity,
we will allow a credit of $1.00 for
your old Iron —Irrespective of kind or
condition —toward the purchase pt ice

for nothin. The good
is Rj] I can. sce"
one stride sille step
Ped from the sordid
atmosphere of crime

th i ' f
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THE IDAHO.'ARGONAUT,'RIDAY,.hfAY-'2 .1930': -':

Nl(IIIIIW;5IUIJEjtj 'p
QN E MAL)!l, )EQEE . Jtfniofs Clintaz . Pftiladelphia Cops"

sksmiL!III!g]g'„.jgg: gag '9 . B TION; ' -:
+2g 'eej< Wigk And SgtffIengS Sgage begah when s, nei'vous gS]jeemaii

'""""'.d'tom pcge D '!g (OMPggg:,; .
'. Aff'nnal Caffaf et Grand Free po'r All Icnvt lnu ffdccuif

Believe Assailants were Fel;I " R he Dairy plant, satuiday . ' The Junior cabaret Rt the Blue A battle royal between the stu- HASHKRS YHRO~
'p»oxjmately-80'high sch'] Irty-two Advanced Hon- -Bucket saturday night c]imaxejj jjents of the University of Penn- gj RggUp gyK gOp

eking delegates tp. the vocational id-: o t b G
.

what, according to Bill cadigaii, sy]vanja. R
'delphia r'esulted 1|fheh seVeiai

chairman of the ev " R "" hundred students, burned jh ef-; Hashers will step irito the socja]
biggpst Juiiipi'eek this cam]jus figy othe two &ost unpopuhjp limelight next Tuesday'jfenjng at

the, line of march Rt 2;30 Qf which, ever had
- Professors at the Institution", yes- their second Rn~hua] tjanee at the

Seized,47 four unknown, assail-I motion pictures wff] be ft I„..Thirty-i,wo advanc„".d degrees I Over tv]to h'undied CQupjes at tej'day; according to Press.... Blue Bucket gnn. The traditional
ants.w]feri Ite was returning.froniijudges will resume th ' wi]1 be onferi'ed by the thirty- t d d Everything to make I

Mo re than 200 stiidents w'eie. affair with the campus'nsoup sling-
a.moving,pclcttjre shout. 'ueslcjay~ofaexhjbjts again, .Pl „t p c pn fifth comhiencement, June 0, yes-

'"" " 'rt'ested. Most Qf them jv'ere re-'I ers" and upeai] diverh" js being

night, Vernon'j]kenson, senior Rt Willi be judged bet
Patho]ogy terday announced . Miss Ell .

noise was oif 'n, an leasedf bjit a njjjhjjej'ere Beld [ managed:fhjs year "by Carl Shaw.
Or

m. and d'ge e Ween 3 and 0 p., annO nCe MiSS E R. L. CrOWd made nOiSe and SCRttered aS leadeiS. L. SCOfje]fj.. direCtOI'f~Ail reqfffn.r haS]tnrS are e]jgjbie tO
Whitman, college in Walla WR]IR,~ taj]n adjournment wUI take p]ace O]esen, university registrar. Com- f tti >e]]ow a„d ink Ja an i Public safety, was held on.,41500 attend, Shaw said. Men have been
1st!Ls carried 20 miles j>tto the Blue! . G

e or the evening's events. mencement.program for this year ~ diff I ht bjtj] fcjf not iiermjttjng bail for i RII]sojjjted In'Rch darmjtcji'y force
mount jns. byi;]]Is Rbdu'qtors andi overnor H. C. Baldridge, who is rapidly bemg shaped Aluninii'ese lanterns u a o . g the alleged ringleaders, but. wasito sell tickets.and assist the man-

m

Wi]kensQn 'scsIjed 'rQIn tne [ unab]e tp att d t Id be I „,.I ', " j eunes of Rosie Lane and his m'- Police ar'rested anyone t]jat: White cords, white shirts without

clkbjn'and 'walked the 20 moes backI tunately Jpl
how but for-, u"e chestra upstairs Rnd George Ben- Io'okdd ljkB a student. several.i ties and no coats win be the dress

to walla wa]]a, .arriving tired but'pfnmissjoner c, Boise, state Fol]o'wing,is the list, of graduate son Rgd hjs pjayeis downstairs. frater'nity houses locked their
I
for the evening. " .

uhinjjired. It was'ot definitely secured in his
u ture was students tjfho wj]1 receive the un- we had the best entertainment dfjojs Rgajjist the Ijo]jbe only to( The nightisopen as the following

known'clmli he hud been ubductod other p
—-f ip ucc. -Smcnli thc~ ivcrvilv'4 cdvnnced degrees: — — — on the pucuic cocci ioo" ocdigun have the doors knocked jII wltil dus iu ocmpuc cleanup.

ufitj]lhj$ .'rgturhn'Wednesday tO the wj]I. witness t]je 'h s whp Mastei'i Arts: Walter- Judson declareedl Layon and Letu's Bai]ey.prom nefitpaagcr'iculturists
. e s ow are O, M.~ Dean, Moscow;Arthur Homer.DAIRY's, accordia]le Pacific Boise; PRLI]jnc LR'mai', Corva]jjs

i
spokao a vestock Exposition I Ore.; Herbert George Luscombe,

I
roun

. t. h . co]]egg Stutjents.'he representative of t 'o,ileys Rt one'ime were with
'. WR]k. he»ad Jersey CattleIC]ub; C. W. Rob

" '»ster of Science: V'irgi] Arthur~ Fanchon and Marco o'1 thy Stage.'I,o
merican'uernsey Cattle itb.. R e ambridge; Ernia Margubr-

I
an otherwise perfect evening.

manuevers for the last three years Rnd R, E. Everly, manag
c u ' 'te Hill, Waldeh, Col.; Thomas Hu- Someone took an especial liking to I ~ a JI

jf rep o o orfner practices calnation'arms at earn. t
he go Hite, .;Bscow; human wa]terl a smokadoj, and made off with jt

Wuv hud thiS uoaf. Wukmvvan IC.Wn., u fofmcf ldubo gf du"I o.Siva,unu,,aluekfoot; Thoinucpophc" to veulmu unknowI1 needle to, F" 1':j
from okanogan,wash. Animals p]aced Rnd fitted f West„Pocatello. ! say, Oadjgan wishes jt returned at

~how vcprcvcnc, pcvlvc I lhc bc
'u»v of science in Agflculiurci'lhe very eufllml convenience of lhe

; Four candidates were nominated purebred livestock
p est Earle comstock Blodgett, Moscow. possessor.

for t,p y of t whitman Many of the animols ha
" Master of science in Agrjcujtur- The chairman highly praised . ytjtt)js the

cttl'ltpujlreijtttujtkntiate'tudent

body for. next yeai". LQRoy high in Pacific Internatjona] Live a( Engineering: Joseph Harl Cress,: bis ossistants for the work they . at flights why'not.eitt One. of,thei
L'indman'est SeRttle'lbert GRi'- stOCk Exppgitiohs at Poitla11d

ive- INRnhattan Kans.
I did .in making the aff0,ir R suc- ' 'ost deliciaufti trtsatt .yijt

Ovid'tson,Tacoma; Kenheth Davis, s;x bffautjfu] cups onc'I numei
Master of science in Meta]]urgy:

I
cess.. 4Keh'neth 0'LearY. 'enneth - tijtsteti'... arid. one which

is'o'pokane,fjn'd carter Bass, wenot- awards of merchoiidhc medals Ri d
Louis Thomas Abele, Moscow; Har-f Djdk...wa]deff Renjgej'. Rijjd Harp]d . 'ajjy,to diiftjtft it ]etta "ybtt''simpchee.. ' " ... ribbons wOI be preseiited winne
did Eugene Lee, Medford, Mfjs's.; Coffin RsSIStbd. Deait and Mrs.

Thjee,girls received hominatloijs in the show Rfter~~resu] hav b
Edward calvin Miller, Bonne Ivan crawfor'd and Dean . Permeal '. like a bab9

for the vice presidency, Catherine announced; Ciip" have bee 'rret Mo. French were patrons. I', 'ere it is: A botel tjf et
ttltehy-'ated

by Moscow Stoat< bank. J C
M s«r Qf Science in I'orestry:i The cabaret, ended wh'at, to the~ ....,,...',; "..: ' ii -'O~.Fi

Penney'o., No~fdbv 'Bcrps„WR's]1 'eorge 'Illichevsky Garin, Moscow; I'c]oss of ]931 was their biggest week I

I burn-wilsoii seed f;Q., rFplrst /rust Qmas HarveY Harris, Moscow; i of:I'un on the campus. Beginning
I R11cl savings bonk Rncj stan]e Edward weston woods..Republic ( with their serenade Tuesday njftht,' S.-vtsi l

ottey o

BrOWn. Shepherd. Ip WinnerS ii1 th -.R 1 ' the JuniOrS Carried Out their Tlie molt popular eb-, SerVed &Litt''. agsen matC your

mere, Wash. heme. "Down W
R"y -tt], animal 'n Wi lard Cass, Lewis

i
throughput the Iveek. Many pebple; . o f 4@„„"„

dry» grain,"dajr7 Oeret]uCtS,i,'harleS ErneSt COne, Ephrata,,i Were turned aWavf frOm th dop S o

I'"VALUABLETREEl " '"" 'ng Rod olaclng. 'I 'th Eaton Copij, Weiidell'',Rt the assembly Wed' y n
ry Ex»»ts. dwin Cotton, Birdsborp,, jijg foi lock pi seatjnk,rppm

o r', Ag students h ve','ewell Lloyd -Houx; 'Mos-', the-class. with i~jr songs andI B tti C k. Th

PIRCed exhibits in the poiiltsry divi- I
cow; Helen 8ut]1-Kersey Moscow; ~ st t.. t o,'" ho

25 have plo,ced exhibits in'' ames Riley„'; O'rien, L'ewiston;; With Croft Rnd his band ]cadi
of the animal husbandry and

~

EHQ
er Lesiie Peterson, Potlatch;

I
the. bi ynarade came Thui'sday, „„'~ORNFt A, tC~C,

d isions, 10 have en- . Roberts, Gpocjfng: Jo;,.floats, John Barleycorn's hearse,

i
tered exhibits in each of the cloiiy.i seph Austin Th'bniason, Electra, and numberless unseeml,

t I r I tot of I

er.o s Rnd 12 have entered exhibits'i i ' . ,
'and laughter from the hundreds

a o ing o':-" . Sower, exten lin each of the entomology Rnd Civil Engineer: Carey R. Black, who lined the aik . Aft th 4

sion forester 'with th'e Unjyefsity'grain divisipi1s. oise; ISRS'c NeWv on Carter, Mps-~ parade came the big Juriior
mixej'f

Idaho Rgrjeu]tuial expejinient Besides the above-mentioned ex- I Rt the Blue Bucktt Rnd final]y the

gtction.'"There cre.fcw black wic'- hibilv llicfe will bo many intcrcvt-I'fcchcofccf Engineer: Howard(cabaret. lo too off one of ho blg-

nut gioves in Idaho prodiicing this ing Rnd special exhibits that hove
~

Wa«Mason, Atlanta, QR. I ges and beg weeks, of, the. year.,
much-called-for pi'oduct Rnd pocic-

~

bee11 p~~par~d foi th

f ~ ~

eriencing difficulty in supplying departments of dairy, horticultui'e,
. heir needS,, his report, indicates.

~

ogronomV, animal husbandry, poul-
The flavor is much prefei'red over

i

try o,nd Rg-engineering have I

other walnuts and candy ond ice-iwnrked foiid1fully in nreporatjon for 0 eys ttycream makers are finding R quicl<; the exposition ond hope to make
Sale for their products thus fla- the event o hiige Success both from
voted.

'
uvc cicndpoint of turnout cnd of . ii I

In moSt. sections of Idaho the educational value to be gained from
W ljI A W H A,c+ II.i.

black. walnut. tree moy easily be es; the exhibits.
tab]is]1ed and space should be pro- i

Six attractive f]nots, embracing ll 5
vided on each form for at least o, I displays by the dairy, agronomy, ~l~
dozen such trees. The wood of the I horticulture, animal husbandry, Jl.
larger trees is in much demand fpriag-engineering ond poultry de-
furniture'nd cabinet making. p'or

I
portments will take port in the J

farm use the black 1v'RInfft ireesi pkracre. The parade is-jrf Ichorge
~

have, been foui1d to serve as shode'pf Bart Mnss, Ag student.
and ornon1ent, Rnd R soiuce of nut I Juciges for the vaiious contests I +~ '

'nd

wood supply. I

Rle <v' IDVUUlllPoultry —C. E. Lampman of the l i +Q 0 IQQQQI I g ~ )u
I

poultry cleportment.
RUBBER SUITS 'FIOR ' Animal husbandry —E. F. Rhine-

i hart, field animal husbandryman, I

POUND 'PAPER —U OF I SEAL'
State cp]lease.hnd Robert McCros-

A rubber swimming suit, is the key, purebred breeder of Garfield."

latest wrinkle for speed swjinmef's. Washingt'on. 't. 'A ChanCe tO get a Supply Of thiS Standard high- i.

The suit is exactly the same size as Dairy cattle —Prof. J. C. Knptt
the present silk suit„hos double re-i and Prof. E. V. Elling on, both of, grad< paper With th in+tgn f yO
inforced seams, Rnd is made of pure ,'Washington State college.

~The udvunccgcc clvimcd lof the i

Douiiiffv pfpodui.iv —pwvof.~D. R. Tbc-
I ~

>6 pel: guilt "disco.unt, A ciloice, of styles nnd /III J

suit are that it has R smoother sur-
I pphilus of the dairy department.

~ F . d f f
face, hence less "dra."; it fits iiic 'ntomology identification —.Prof. papers. Fill your owni'needs and buy it for gifts
swimmer's body closer, thus Iccep-i C, Wake]and.
ing the water. from bulging uncieri plant, pathology —Dr. C. W. Hun-

. 'otIgins .3rug Store
versity of, Iotvo. No similar article The pennsylvanian.
ever hos'een invented, so far Rs

known.
I
a-

I
mj
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HITs REcoRD MARK l gdLO,OkS SpmeVIt
I,"Ive-Year Recorcl Sct by Munth's, 1'tt f99
.'. Pigu, Pvcddcnli ii Ifq Teuv

i I ejeotriC iroftt +ttf; OL Sp 1Itterent
Chamber of Commerce.

- .Nore students were reg'Istered in
I

Then thc autosnatgc dec ice keeps thc heat N
t])e university the first - week of i constantly and evenly at that point.

'April this year than for the same I Itis quickly adapied io light, medium or

period in the last five years, Pres-
ii hcavy ivork.

ident F. J. Kelly told members of i And tvhat a beautiful irnn it isl You will

the Moscow Chamber of Commerce
I

bc delighted tviih and proud of your
at their weekly meeting Wecincs-

Jlmericsn. hesui'y
BNtGIRBC ClCCb'.1C 11'QH

semester in February, bringing t,hei
tOtal Up to the present high moi'k.

Actuq], attendaiice the final weel:
~ fx.oo boa'oaajf'ld Eaojja

of the, fijst seniester 'wos 1728,
I

President. Kelly said, the largest Rt-
I

of this splendid new adjustable-auto-
tendance fignre in the history of matte electric iron. Pay 95c down

the uniVeisjty. The initial regisiio.- and enjoy your ironings while paying
tion has been higher some years, at the rate of $1.00 a month with your

but students drptIping oiii'uring light bill.
the nine months h:ive ahvays
brought. down the toto.l. Last year

I

the Septt.mber enrolment wos 1830,'he VVashxngtcxx vVater
the highest mark ever reached.
This yeo,r it was 1785. P~eX'OXYlpaXlp

Con1pared to 57 dropped the first,,i

semester this yeor, 105 werh fjl'opped
~

last year,'88 in 1928, 110 in:1927 Rnd
I93 in 1928. This incliicles oll whp, ;II

"flunked outw ond those who left I

Qn account of illness. financial rc- I

verses or other reasons.
These figures indicate R hcolthv

I

condition, president Kelly pointed
'ut.Rnd he be]jcvcs it. is port]y clue 'ron ......

ip the system of intramural othlet-
Aiiowance For 'COTT BROS., FLORISTS

.Msi t»ieri Ibis vs or. "The sju-
dents are more healthy ond t»cy '""

$$'hone 6511
have more..vigor. Consequently ihey

~are doing better work," he said. gtu pv.95

Baiance ....e!I l ~Illa u Il ' la

~Op I t IV I IJE L I,o> ERQ
wl'1cn solncbody ciiscpvcl's o iliit I I-
tious vegetable that can be culti- SS

vated with o brassie,—AVos]tingioti i

Stotc Everg'recn.
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I,fght is the first ofpainters
—Eh)ERSON

BUII-DINt S

in Which

YOH Take PFICIe

]v THE cythfPUs, where class buildings

anil memorial structures are so often

distinguished by their noble form, flooil-

lighting equipment serves to prolong the

Ii, 'Mlt
~r/ron

I:: ~ axl

enjoyment of their beauty and to enhance

pride in thc institutiou. »» Such an

application is made for the new 165-foot

campanile at South Dakota State —mag-

nificent gift of an alumnus. Electrically

operated chimes sound the hours and
r I

- I
c Protein)r of rho Condhfin Comparalc/at Sooth Dahota State Car<cane

are heard in concerts. Qt Ijight, sha fts of Bioohinsr, s. R f'crlrins and Itlrwaxric arch<<co~

light &om Ceneral Electi'ic floocliighting projcctois cfl'cct .a picture of superb beauty
D

done in the;.school colors anil white. Froiu the aii; the tower is identified by the
1beam from p, G.EI airway beacon surmounting the floodligyhted dome. »» Thus,

C E equipment p$k'ys its part in promoting progress aml fine al)preciation. Back of

every G-E product's an organization in which collccre-traiueci mcn are largely

responsible for the planning, production, ancl clistribution.
99 767DH
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...In a ciciarette lt's
~ Iw
LIKE <jh stvf OMAN with n secret, taste mill icl]!"

Chcscerfrc]d's popularity has mounted, surely

and steadily —on taste, aud taste alone. I'or
Chestcr6clds are mild —not strong or harsh. Yct
they have "character" —they are not insipid or
tasteless. Taste sr:)7l tell, in a cigarcuc; and

in Chcsrcr6eld it's—

"TASTE above e,"~rythirIy" l
..].es'. '.t'.:[e.<cl.

FINE TURKISH and DOMESTIC tobaccos, not only BLENDED but CROSS BLENDED

1979. Ltoogyy & Itrttzgg Tohacco Co

D ...one vcr
THEy SATjSFy

— * Page'.Four- " '-':".:..-
- .. ~ - - ..- . THE IDAHO. ARGONAUT, FRIDAY, NAY

..',ii~,;, t,a io Argonaut COLLEGE '."":.:-,;,.;::::;".-.;-":~
Otticial public]stion/of the Assorjjated Studentsof'he, University. of Idaho, + ~P QT I the week,

issue<] every. T/uesday ]Iud Friday of the college year, Entered as'second class I I was going to say something
mauer at jhe'Postoffice at Moscow, Idaho. Member of pacific Iritercoliegiate I about thr'.se Jazz hounds like
Press Assnciatiou. Johnnie Soden and .Layne.

Editorial aud business office, room 202 Meruorial gymnasium, phone 2207. I Norman McGint'y.being so kind as
Monday and Thurs<jr]sp nights, after 7 o'cloc'k, - Daily Sjar-Mirror officej to help the poor Juniors out —Did-

~
phone 2222. The Boston University News n't they take part last yearCome

n
I

comments as follows on the college i to think to think 'about it I
. Prohibition poli: "The prohibition, agine, they ..would have sat

CEDRIC G. d'FASUM JACI< T pARKER probtemlstoohtgtorthepobiicity- the seniors it posstbte~o eierat-I
editor —

Bmincss Mnrrager, seeking college editors,who ranI ing to be Senior—Oh, you don'tI
polls on it and only reflects to the

I
get my point we]1 here it is—On-

EdWard Jc. Whittinstnn OSCar L. BrnWn dieeredh Oi their )edgment a.n bnr
I iy SeniarS get tO Sii On the fiant

j'rrlajion Mana er one reported that their student
I

rows —May we all dgei to be senior'Managing Feditoi Circrrlajion I anag'er
body was preponderantly wet., They so as to have a real feeling of sat-

I

were apparently proud of It."
I isfaction.

-cd- . I Do you suppose that we can have
'....>roof Reader In order.to distribute honors and 1 a bigger and better auditorium
Iactivities and to promote'greater,j next year so that the Juniors can
Ieffjcjency in women, their activities I have a place to—Oh I forgot thatHazel'Simouds..............Liter<try Mary Murphy------ —"--.-- have been placed on a point sys-II may-be a Senior myself

l tern at the, University of Nebraska.
I
year.and of course if I am then. I

Paul Mjj]« ....................................ColumnUpperc]ass .women are limited to l Will want a front view of the big- I
r 14 points, and sophomore women to 'est and best of Assemblies.

ten.
Fit]BAY I]EPORTOI]IAL STAFF -cd- . ! ..Dear.Editor:...

f' 1 sh k B Ih H 'I,,c] 1 8 Beg~, Donald will jams, Be]re In' test-vote conducted bj the
I

one would be led to believe, af-
Porterflejd Gjadys Gleason, Lucie Womack, Cecil Hagen. Vera Forbis, Wirfred University of Was~gton Da y ''ter ma&hing the Senior assembly
Jausseu, Bertha Moore,. Lorna Moore, lhjj]dred Axtejj; cajhryu cajlaway. students voted 1395 to 314 for open-

I last wednesday, that the "I" club
Eloise Caster, D ne8 L wson, Char]88 Gelinsky Char]88 Hoffmrrn, Theodore ng.,t e university library on Sun-

I is proud of the fact that the rest
day, and 112jj to.527 for the intro- l of the students look on th'em as

f ew Ted duction of a Primary» A. S. U. W. the campus bull —f1atf oots, or,ropy desk assistants: paul Aust, walt Gillespie, Ma colm 8" ' e]ectjons. you mill, policemen.Anderson, and Hal gejjy. '
-cd- Didn't Kershisnik and the rest)

An editorial in the Daily Cali- of the boys look sweet behind
'eatkof Renaissance. fornian criticized the National Stu- their cardboard stars'? Yeah, but~

1
HE 188t l)urdlo in tile great American open is just flve week away. dent Federation because it is not I fooled 'em —wore my cords to.

"national", stating that all t»e the assembly and laf fed and laf fed. l

By Jufle 15 Iweujy-flve'or thirty thousand'epresentatives of the you ge" western colleges are members, but Yours for bigger, better and more I
generation tiwljl have received their diplomas and the thrill of the ceremonY that few eastern institutions of any traditions

Iwill have died away. Then, more than any other time ir) their jivo8, the noe are members. Sophomore

"W h ld b 11 d t I PROsmoke on the campus. Ieave it toj K -
I

The problem is not uekvly create<]. It w88 yrezent four years ago when t]Je intelligence of the women as POSTPONE@ WEEK
the now zkoptjcaj hand of grsdunies flrzt 8et foot on cnmpi wearing the green to the extent this would be prac-
]id Rn<j rezyectjug the .privileges of the "almighty uppere]888meu." Ii'or ticed Such IS the consensus of To Meet Cougar Kittens May 9:

de]egates to the recent regjona] McCoy Betters University Polethree aml one-half yeardr. Ihe student haz iet tomo rrow trrke care of itself convent,ion of A. W. S. held at Lar- Uau]t Record by 11 Inches
more or less. There i8 an Occasional thought about "what am.I going to do amie Wyoming
after the 8houting'8 over and,I have'to make auhonest livjrig?", but youth The dual track meet scheduled

Idoesn't take the matter seriously until confronted face to face with the Music and voIC" students at
~

mjth the Washington State Co]-
needs of the immediate future. With the eud of'our years higher education . 'll djt f b d I

d
Washington. State college will bc ~lege yearlings at pullman, Satur-

8I111 pa]pjjztjl)g]y vivid iu his mjl)d the graduate uu<jersjands Io the fu]1
I castjnry twice each week from sta-

I
untj] saturdav, Mav 9, it was

extent what use ho has ma<le of bis time. Then does he realize that a college
I

tion Kwsc. announced today. The change in
education reprczented by an elaborate scroll 18 not.the magic formula to the

~

the date of the meet was affected
I 71 r., L. A. has received thI«because oi'he fact that the Uan-gateway of zucce88, yOWer aud honor. A. degr'ee i8 ui)j MI )Pen Sez 8)tr)njenf jal donations dul'Ing thc da] babps" have. ]Iad llttlp timewand, or yeI the touch of Midas. Accumulated notes for Iwenjy-flvo jj)"en nast year. the Inost recent heing a to prepare for the'meet and coach

credit courses doesn't mean a thing to the rest of the worl<1.. ]cey8 sn<j pins
~

2400.000 gift for constructing a wo
I
otto Anderson would be unable to

won for extra curricula participation carry no weight off the cnn)pu8. men'S dormitory and as < loan fund attend the engagement while
B8811)888 men can't understand the difference between cords and moleskins, e dv students. The oth'ers with the varsity in Seattle for the'were gi5.000 for a pipe organ. and Washingon relays.an "1"sweater aud a mj]jtary suit, or The Stunt Fest. Ra<1 the Flag pole. T $75p i]PP for a student union build- Frosh hopes mojinted high yes-

~world doesn't give a damn, jo put it literally aud forcefully, whzt the grnd-
i terday when Bill McCoy, youthful

eating eh<88 has tbeeu doing during four years of contact with the modern
t

~ -Cd- hurdle and pole-vault ace soared
education procedure., '

I

In» stt"ck «bigotry and in over the cross-bar at 13 feet while
defense of free thinking. Dr. Jo- Coach Leo B. Ca]land and a scoreCommencement 8peakerz, and-encouraging adults in general tell grad se h Hart W~consjn rjenounceldsep ar, jscons ~ of spectators looked on. McCoyuate8 jjjrrt they are the future hope of the nation, the brains of the grez«o»- the attempt to "hush up" the aues-

I previously cleared 12 ]rect 0 inches I

monwoslth, and the light of ages to come, along with a. ]ot of other k111<j tjons of an inauiring gen«atj« I and on his fifth attempt at the 13 t,

words, which the bored listener puts down as jot of roh They don'. want He stated that o"-- p p " foot height, hc soared over the
to reform the thjnkjug of the nation. They don't desire to he president. j+ f re most emotions are c]an- 1'd b p

, l not supposed to have cmoti " bar, eclipsing by 11 inches the
They don'. give 8 rap for the revolution of the world 1)rought about by the d th ery f
rcformatibn of the mind. What they want is a JOB. Fine phrases and pais

I
-cd-

on the bacj- rlun'I keep anybody alive au<i out of debt.
I

University of New Mexico 8 s ag- Father I don' ]ike to see daugh- I

college graduates of moderate means like to concern themselves with
~

jng a ".'"' . ' ter of ours lighting cigarettes.a ront est to selert the "ugliest
man" in the university. Girls are

p city for happjne88 than the bl t t d th 1 1
Modern Mother: Do t b o d-

e] g e o vo an
teeP their. feet on the ground jf they

I male wj]] be awarded a trophy n
I on.

i

the "Beauty ba]]".
Graduation i8 akin Io death. It i8 the beginning of a newer an<] greater

~ t. t Ath Ga .I —Golden Idaho.
adventure. What extenj the new rae]m will please or displease the jn<jjvj<]td8],

j f bid 'U versity of Cporgjzz St<i
Wl)zt fiezll ]laPPfrle88 ~y be found, Wllat larger. ObztaC]e8 .to.'Surmolrnt;! dmtSfct4 Solirjt autOmabile ride hy

t I I d aed n I t m k . d o nd'o "o I'r geiiiti rice riii I".neat)i 'm ttoh. Iir" gestore.":I too)
COnduCt. We drop frOm One WOrld at graduation aud set foot On ar)otjier. D]acjlrg a' jgnn

on the main highwav to Atlanta.
I«8 «I Io be solved un<11 we are deep 0

thev are ge ing resu s
in the nem existence.

I
violation.

Where do we go from here?. -cd-
I Howard Frick, trumpeter of the
e University of I]]jnoh band "blew

Vocational Delegates

s ve sity Oj'daho we]come delegates Io the vocajjousj
j
He did not go to t]1e qOSpita;Nos ital the
accident was not considered serious.

n e snd hose they /III be happy ses beer.
visit to the campus,

n I g I s hoard con Id r c fully tie c o Ii ed Iy th o I "ay RTUDENT OP]N]ONbefore chooziug the fiel to which they believe themselves best 'suited. A lot
Idepen<18 on the thought given vocational conference lectures today and to-

IIIOITOW.
NEED MORE GRAPES

Idaho is not the only campus
j

Pl cpa?'edness Saves Lives and Monep

TWO formal reviews and numerous class room inzpectjens Ot tj)o Idahn Whitman says that the
n. at, cam us have decided

gi ut iu the pazt three <jny8 have })rougj)t th nlteutio ties on.tjiat camp
not to unite to swing elections.'o

dy and facujry lo the military rlerarrmenL Those I s every
who think have seen beyond the marchjrrg Ca<jetz On hjaci.ean fleld, seen ~ feet cpndjtjon. But hovt long will
further than the scouts locating the supposed enemy from the tnp of the I it last? Secret ententes mill spr ng
hieacher8. In short they have realized the seriousness and necessity for uP.

At Nebraska a politica] party
military training. must pqtjtjon the students'oun-

on the surface military maneuvers are hart] to reconcile with 8)r<h n . Cjl for rccognjtjon to place candi- I

step toward peace as the London Disarmament Conference. This common I dates on, the ba!]ot. At pi'esent i

impression needs correction. the barbs src n ) o'a
I the cour1ii. The non-fraternity

8o jn tj)e United States who want8 In 8ee another i

War. There 18 certainly no officer of the regular mjjjtary staff of the Uni- thar- ])as heel) given'hem. The
verzity Of I<laho who would not do h18 utmost tn yreVent anOther cnnfljct student'cuncir. has threatened
involving mcn of the United States.. Preparation for war 18 absolutely not witl1hold t]'c"'s. from

he tickeb. Anv plan to regulatethe purpose of military training jn times of peace. Instruction. that will,
I seems to brmg frict)on.

prevent. War Or make any wvsr the 811ortezt P088jbje 18 the patriotic objective On tile Minnesota camPus Polit-
of peace time military work. ics seem to be a wide open affair.

Military men who have seen action never want Io 8ee men put into Accordmg to "Po]jtjcus", t]M po~

carnage of needless wazte of life agnju. They realize better than the most sa e of the Minnesota Daily,
small partise combine, dissolve,

P «ho rave against the "brutalizing effect of training our d f
boys for wzr" thrtt peace must be preserved. They, too, know that the best change of the'ind. That makes
way to Prezerve peace 18 to keep in condition. it interesting for the candidates

Without intention of cauzfng alarm it may be well Io cajj Ihe attention and voters It is live comp 1,live corn etition.

of mothers and fathers to the fact that the boys in high school today don't . f d beisbrute orce an 8
rnmemher the, world war. Adults will never forget, hut the new generation

I
The so]utjon Of tjie problem at

w]11 wit])jn k'comparatively short time be beyond the influence of 8<<Cjr.a Idaho is so simple that it should
costly and 1)orrjble practical le88on againSt the 8trugglez of marlkiud. It 18 SCarcely be mentioned. All that l

not 88fo or sane to 8ay that there will never be another war. is needed is more jobs. Then
each'ouse

would have an
The military training that 8tufleuts get in the uniVerSity R.O.T.C i8 "1 schedule could be made out for

881)lo, not only to tjremzelA8 1)ut to the state and natiol). a rptatjon of offices each year.
The only chance for friction would
be the formation of a new frater-

PaSSTheNeIUMug ArOund nity that would demand adm~t-

T111.RE is ljitie balm for the sore of low 8cllojarzj)jp in the awarr]ing nf
funne18'lo tjrh-eel]zr cjlampjon8, but there can be developed enough SEATS AII, FOR

SENIORS'riendlyiun by the perpetuation of such 8 custom to give the i<]ca the mantle On the Outside looking in-
of rra<jjtion:;.several universities on the coast have campus traditions re- sounds like the wolf is at the door-
gar<llr)g 'p)or)ehezd. mug8" that are carried out with, fltcjng ceremony twice 1»e»ly a bein in

the inside looking out. Now wherejozch year.. Tjie'grouP house having Possession of the emblem of Ioilgh did thj f
1)reak8 with the.fscujty parades with the trophy to the domjci]e of the group

I Junior Assembly? Even the Jun-
paining thai;".cjjztjnctiol)"- for the last grading period. The tin can 18 trans- iors don't get to make w]1ooPee
ferreri from prezident to prezifleut with religious Ceremany, aCCOmpanied Without the Se»»s
usually by slOw music an<] appropiate march step. Women's groups as well J d ] to sjt on jo of

front seats. Tough luck to be a .

as men's organizations can exemplify the tradition. Doc Barton's Ford to look through
Now that the nupz have been presented to the two houses of "rank;t on I the knot; holes so I can see the As-

the Idaho campus —the senior assembly trial having furl)]she<] the appropriate
r)cc881on—Vandal fraternities aud 8ororjtie8 should give the matter 8 thought. swa er sticks and me having ta

sit up there —I allnost lost my ha]-
Sr<keir 8 custom might tend to increase interest in low scholarship, Severa] h th

f'tudentscontend. Such might be the case, but, on the other hand, there I got feared they were going to
would b<8 eriuogh incentive as 18 now the case, for high grades. It ]8 ve» bump me off—well —it would have
rinuhtful jf.zcholarship svoul<j change one wsy or the otj)er at the stimulus of a there would a been

I
one less Junior. From what I

this "n)ng"c rje]jverjr)g jr]enr
snw nf Mndnme Fifi she wnsn't so
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ty agent- COuntieS. FremOnt haS
~

MiStreSS —But When ypu']'eft,-r]foufw

'! not had a county agent since 1924'. I last place was there no—er—diff]-
'For the first three years after he culty'?

completed his college work Mr. New Maid —No, ma'm. None
Robertson farmed near Firth. whateveri' just locked the m]St-3
Fremont county's agricultural ag- ress;.in the bathroom, took my.-
ent has had a wide experience in truij!k and came awqy without any
all branches of agriculture,

fuss.'I'11H:IDAHO

ARGONAUT', 1 I<IDAHO':;. MAY'2, 1930..

(LOAN FUND 'IN . 'ar drwrtmg rdomw'op the'third-froor:

DEMAND A'T W S C
of the sc]ence'+a]L Hours w]]] be.

~ 'froin 1 to 6,o'cl'ock.in the after-,
noon and frpm:7<30,to 10 in . the

An increasing number of Wash- even]rig, Tea w]j].be served at
ington State College students have the "U" 'hit']n the afternoon.
recently asked for limited loans, .

, according to a statement issued by NEW AGENT pORDr. E. C. Colpitts, chairman of the
students'loan committee., A great BENEWAH COUNTY
many of these young, men . and
women pre elrrmr fully or payrlwlly Mcrrrexawder,swcfmeiry" 'M cpporting. '

mick at St. M@]es Pbst; Was
c or-

Figures just released by Dr, Col- - Teacher at Lapwai

fl
itts indicate that a total of
18,567 has been. loaned to W. S. C. Appointment of Guy T. McAlex-.students since 1929. Th]s sum, cal- anger as county Wgr]cu]tura] ag-culated up to April'1 of this year, yent-]n Benewah county, succeedingincluded 258 applications for loans C C McCormick, who recently re-'ndshowed'n increase of $1882 s]gned tp join the agricultural'over the same period;last year, the deve]ppment of the M]]waukeetotal for last year being $16,685. ra]]road company, has b'een an-

Many of the loans are small, rang- n<iunced by J..H. Rearden, state
1ng 1'rom $25 to $35. Only in a few cpunty agent'ea'der with the co]-cases are the loans in excess of ]ege pf agriculture extension divi-
$75. It is the hope of State Col-!'sipn McAlexander for the last,iege authorities..that--in-the- near-~;two years has-tleen- agr1culturalfuture persons of .means will make teacher at, Lapwai high school. Ingifts to the students'oan fund, in addition to teaching agriculturalorder that all students in need of subjects at Lapwal be assisted infinancial aid can be accomodated. the organization 'of a turkey co-

operative 1n that community and:
ARCHITECTS PLAN coop'crated with J. W. Thometz,

OMPLFTE EXHIBIT 'Nezperce county agricultural ag-
ent, in many projects. He is a
graduate of the Colorado Agrlcul-

Art and architecture students tura] Co]]ege;.mhjpring in animal'are p]ann]ng an extensive set of husbandry. McA]exander 1s a
exhibits at the annual Engineer's member of Sigma Alpha Epsilon
day May 16, arranging their pro- fraternity.
gram so that visitors can make a The Benewah ..county appoint-
leisurely study of the work of the mept is effective May 1.
'departments.

Exhibits will include some mod- ROBERTSON GETS'cling, casting, Ivater colors, archi-
'tectural.drawings, charcoal, pencil COUNTY AG POS
'sketches and oils. Several of these
'groups will be shown for the first Appointment,oi'ohn R. Robert-
'time. 'son. a graduate of the college, of

Drawings will be on display at agriculture with the class of 1928.
the "U" hut and the architectur-! as county agrlcultu'ral agent, for

"Tor all who mourn and
need comfort; to.nil "<yli'o are
tired snd need rest','I to all
who are fr]end]ess'.sod 'want
fr]endship;, to -p]l.pwho are
homeless and need sheltering
love; to all who pray. <<nd to
al] wbo do not, brit ought;

~ Iil 07 to ail w]ro sin and il,eed a
I

~ i r 'Rf]II Savior;'nd <o wgonisoever

hami
will this Church .Opens .<vide

'

I<r,',<ll:1<',rr<1'; itS dOOra <md, in the nnn<e Of

Jesus Christ the Lor<1, says
WELCOME!"

I

!

Are ga]f <Sacr Iisra]fragged?
Then worship. next Sunday at eleven o'lock at

OUR SAVIOR'S LUTHERAN CHURCH

E. M. Hegge, Pastor P'rof. Walter Mueller, Pianist

Sermon

A GREAT ENCOURAGER

Choir Anthem

"0 Jesus Thou Art Standing"..... Myles B. Foster

Offertory Solo

"My Task"....by E. L., Ashford, Pastor E. M. Hegge

"REMEMBER THE SABBATH DAY TO KEEP
IT HOLY"

-Fremont-'--county, has' been an-
nounced by J,H. Rearden, state
county agent. leader'ith the state
agricultural extension division,
Mr. Robertson is now agricu]tur'a]

, teacher of Aberdeen high school.
With this appointme'nt Fremont

'county returns to the list pf coun-

, . +]11]e.Gallagher,

i
weather does not detractr,, frpin the 'elight Of the SOCial

even'ts on -the.;calendar this week.

The wari]ng pf the college year re-
su]ts in the cro%'ding up of social
functions for all weekends unt]] the
c]pse pf school, with . an unusual

„umber of m]dvtreek events also

schedu]ed.
",——Thie Weel XawrtheX,table,,ti'adi.-.

tipns] Mortar Board'inner, was a
prominent and exclusive event, pn
Wednesday evening at the Moscow

'.yiI hote]. On that evening, a]so, B]ue

~

~

at the Blue Bucket,'hich wa's verY
attended.. Prizes offered to

t]M hp]ders of lu'cky numbers was

an unusual feature of the affair.
Last night, the Scabbard and

a] d]nner dance at the
Mpscpw hotel, carried out in: the

ooip and'ignity, of military style,
pioved'itself'of the utmost enjoy-
ment to those attending.

Tonight twp formals by gir]sr

groups are o'n schedule. Gamma

Phi Beta an'd'e,'ys hall wi]] enter-

tain at spring, formal dances. Alpha,

Rho chapter - pf Alpha Chi'mega
will gp to Pullman tonight as the
guests at a spr]ng sport dance given

by Omega chapter there.
pi Beta Phi will hold its 'spring

formal dance at the chapter house
tomorrow night. Beta Theta Pi's

informa] dance at the chapter
house, also, will be in the form of
a sport dance. Another informal
dance, to be held tomorrow eve-

ning, is the "Daleth Teth Gimel

dance 'at the L. D. S. seminary.

Z<]itbr, Phorie 2178

'church parlors. It is necessarythat there should be a full at-tendance as'there is to be an im-
7iortant businesS meeting, also'there is to be a very interesting'program.

Tley're Herel T"ose +Y

r

oyen QnG Q,S

Kappa Alpha,, Theta entertained'at dinner Tuesday the following:
Joseph. Coffey, Robert.Diess, FredDoerrie', Louis Smith, Ralph Orms-
by, William Blake, John Wurster,-Flourney Galloway, John Torrey,Gordon Rice, and Reynold Nelson.
Wednesday garlic guests . were'Walter Gillespie. Randail Wallis,
Louis Jones, John Cor]ett. York

!

Kildea, John Donovan, Harry Dew-
ey and Milo Axe]son.

Kappa Sigma luncheon guests
Wednesday were Colohe] Chris-
man, Major Eberle, Major Fuller,
Captain Clfegshaw, ''/ii)'3<)iang
Sheehy, and Cadet Colonel Price.

Imported from Cxecho-Slovakiai

Delta Gamma dinner guests
Monday night w'ere Jean Wilson,
Florence Simpson. Patricia Ken-
nard, Frances DuSault and Eliza-
beth Thompson, all of Moscow.

Kappa Sigma dinner -uests
Thursday were Jack Dyer, Grange-
ville; Carl Car]son, Henry Rust
and Donald Schmisler, all of
Coeur d'Alene.

Dinner guests of Gamma Pbi
Beta on Wedn'esday evening were
Gordon Rice. Louis Smith, Robert
Dice, John Wurster, Hugh Benfer,
John Torr'ey, Warren McDaniel,
Frederick Faires, Peyton Sommer-
camp, Harry Camp, Haro!<I Drys-
dale, Earl Smith, and Frederick

Sigma Alpha Epsilon has an-
'nounced the initiation of Clare
'Barrett, Pocatello. and Richard
Mooney, Coeui d'Alene.

White calf T strap sanda]
with patent leather lacing.

So C-o-o-I!
With every step, s little breeze slips in through

the'nterlacing of the vamp —and you step
'along in airy smartness! You see these pretty
sandals everywhere... at beach resorts, on

the streets... they'e so,gay, so comfortable

and here, so inexpensive] 'I'he skesch

above shows b<rt one of the fa'scinsting stylesDinner guests of Sigma Aloha
Epsilon Thursday were Mrs. Mar-
garet Sarment, Ruth Dunn, Helen
'acobs, Esther Bartlett, Flora
'Francone, Hazel Rhodda, Florence
Lang, and Madge Young.

CALENDAR we'e ready to show you!

Jl.t„.~=AH:-YC"Q
Friday, May 2

Gamma Phi Beta Formal Dance
Hays Hall Formal Dance
Dramatic Department One-Act

Plays
Saturday, May 3

Pi Beta Phi Formal Dance
Beta Theta Pi Informal Dance
Agricultui'e Club Ag Day
Daleth Teth Gimel Informal

Tuesday, May 6
Music Department Messiah
Hashers'ance
Art Department Art Exhibit

Thursday, May 8
Pep Band Concert

Friday, May 9
Argonaut's "Deadline" Dinner
Lambda Chi Alpha Pullman

Joint Dance
Tau Mem Aleph Informal Dance
Beta Chi Informal

Saturday, May 10
Phi Gamnia Delta Formal
Kappa Alpha Theta Joint Infpr-

ma]
Phi Delta Theta Spring Informal
Iiorncy Hall Informal

Tuesday, May 13
Dorothy Fredrickspn Senior Re-

cital

Dinner guests of Delta Delta
Delta Tuesdav were Clement Ault,
Oliver Espe, Edwin Stevens, John
Sandmeyer, William Anderson,
Paul Rice, Marion Hayden, Robert
Fisher, Clarence McPherson.

r'!'s ~ ~g@I

:~p I]i

Thursday dinner guests of Delta
Delta Delta were Prof. and Mrs.
Wayne Smith. Miss Mary Belle
Sweet, and Miss Ella L. Olesen.

I
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Smith-IIughes Contest Brings
North Idaho Ag Boys

to Campus.

With a total of 1730 ooints. La.o-
wais high school livestock !udeing
team yesterdav r.arned first o]a,ce
in the north Idaho livestor.k judg-
ing contest nromoted at the uni-
versity for Smith-Hughes agricu]-
tore students. The .I,anwai team
will enter the Pacific Internationai
Livesto<.k Exposition at Portland
next fall, transoortation to and
from the show for the team be]ng
nrnvided by the Northern Pacific
Rs i]way.

Culdesar: placed secofrrl with 1557
points, Moscow. defending cham-
rion. third with 1468 nolnts and
< raigmont. fourth with 1481 ooints.
The Lnowa] team was roached by
C. E. Hvde. Each school was reo-
wo.sented with three reoresentatives.
The contestants 1»r]ged r]airv cat-
tle. sheeo, beef cattle and swine.

To Given Shearer, Lapwai. with
601 ooints ont of a nossible 800,
went ]irrlividrra] scoring honors.
Clifford Snead. Lanwai, was .second
with 399 and Joe Strang of Moscow
third. with 580.

Besides earn]or the trio to Pnrt,—
land the Laowai team came into
nossession of the silver loving <.no.
held last year bv Mnscow. The
roarhes for Culdesac. Mosrow gird
<".ra]1 mont were Arlie Parkins. B. L.
Brigham and Howarrl Kerhtner. re-
soective]v. J»r]mes fnw tho contest
were Prof. Atkeson fnr the dairv
catt]e: f;. W. Flekman for the shee~
end beef catt]e: and Prof. J. E.
Nordby for the swine.

Eugene Weber, a senior at Min-
nesota university, was given a giant
pencil for getting by for three and
one half years of work in the civil
engineering department without
buying one. "I have never bought
a pencil for my.w~ but have bor-
rowed them," Weber said, "Now I
have a big pencil so that I won'

have to bother my classmates be-

SCABBARD AND
BALDE HAS DANCE

Honoring Lt. Col. Edmund C.
Waddi]l, Company B. 6th Regiment,
Scabbard and Blade entertained
last evening with a formal dinner
and dance at Moscow hotel. More
than 20 couples in addition to
members of the regular military
staff and their wives, attended the
affair. John Soden's orchestra
furnished music for the evening.
Spring flowers formed table deco-
rations and programs were of white
leather with var]gated fly-]eaf in
siiades of red, white and blue.

FORMAL DINNER
BY PHI DELTA THETA

At a well appointed formal din-
ner Phi Delta Theta entertained
in the chapter house Tuesday eve-
»»g. The tables were attractively
decorated with flowers and
candles. Af ter the dinner the
guests were entertained with mus-
Ical numbers. The guests were
Dean and Mrs. Ivan C. Crawford,
Dr. and Mrs. Carl von End'e, Dr.
and Mrs. Floyd Gail, Dr. F. C.
Church, Dr, and Mrs.J. E. Kostalek,
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Mix, Dean
Permeal French, Mrs. E .C. Given,
Mr. Earl David, and Mrs. F. A. Dav-
id,

In celebration of Founder's Day,
A]pha Chapter of Pi Beta Phi en-
tertained Beta Chapter of Pi Beta
Plii from W. S. C. at an informal
dinner Monday evening.

Dean Frank A. Rhea of Boise
was a luncheon guest of Pi Beta
Phi Tuesday.

Dinner guests of A]Pha
Omega on Tuesday evening were
Bernard Lemp, Wilford Young
Ambrose Adams, Ceca Hagen, P«-
er T'ence, William Ames, Harold
Neidermey'er, Russell Burns, NVo]
Lake, and Lee Gillette. Thursday
dinner guests were A]don Hpff-
man, Elijah Frost, Ralph McCabe,
Norman Stedfeld, Richard Janda
Daniel Ray, Byron Sewell, Henry
Dunn, Fred Ho'ffman, Jos'ep]I
Neeley, and Harold Hoover.

Robert Harris was a dinner,
guest of Sigma Chi Tu'esday eve-
ning.

There will be a regular IIIeeting
of the Kappa, Phi club May 6,
fi'oiiI 5 to 7 p. m. in the Methodist,
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DOWN'T YOU FORGET]

To Her. your remembering, your remembrance—
Your thoughtfulness of! her, is the most wonderful
thing in the world.

The Sampler in its new Mother's Day Wrap takes
on new charm .........$1.50, $1.75, $3.00

We wrap for mailing.

Let us have your order now so Mother won't be
disappointed.

Mottoes for Mother ...................50c 60c $1.00
Perfumes, Batn Powder, Atomizers, Jewelry..

Have you scen them... ]hosp velvety golden

velour packages of fifty OLD GOLDS? The> are as

trim as a Tiffany cigarette case...smart as a cigaret]e
cr

Ilri~~ rnilrrr rl~rrr 1~a~ rrrr1irr 1lrrr rl~ilrf3~
If it's Taxi Service

We can take care of you.

box from Paris. College people all over America are

buying thcin to supplement the familiar 01.D GOLD

pocket package... to pass ]o their fricn<js... tp

take on trips an<1 outing»... or just ]o keep on tlicir

stu<lv tables. Tliry are II<ii< oii s;Ilc everywhere

Phone 4111

It's the Best Taxi in town

at ]lie s]an<hlr<l prie<; for fifty 01.D GOLDS.

CORNER DRUG AND JEWELRY STORE
lf des]sr csrrnot »pp]>, wr*nd 3.r<r <o Old Gold, ]1<)W. 10th Si.,Ncry Yori

i

i i,t,, I i~i 'I,l II cIgarettes
!

in a stunning new v:elouI
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AItIIICK" F4RNII-
'

.;.E,,,f,i .:..gj, 4PIIt5 THUR59AY

FJMF M, TO t Ecitslissrg" ii'siir EissL'siiii aavd;!IiiS- in 5'efecffiir Life Work
Itri'd stutoftnces ffj>'. jtfs,ytfbnc'tive -,. Given High School
opening of his latest night, 'citib,

R e d Team,. Takes Final nHockshop d'Auto". - Otherwfse „BoysHere
Sprjng Football COntest known as the Used Car Lot - oppo-

site the Chewer deiilers.
Yesterday Griy l,tnobsgo and jih ffbtent, The annual northern Idaho vo-

Csnhcks play fot ynhf Stars 'ptivfn cjt@ojisl .tiufdance, confer'ence

W'ILSON SWEDE STARS kle down over our new gmund- ~red by the Great Northern
y floor roof garden

' and.Northern .Pacific railroads be-
No covering charg'e. Everything gan yesterday. when 75 men fiom

DaViS PlayS Smart Game's wide open. Sedans, rumble high ghools in. this part; of the

FOr LOSerS ViandaiS Iheats, or rrinnfrig boards for your mitt s f~kh, h f thy «
„iconvenfence.To Be Fast Exclusive? Yes. The Rates are, ate conference is conducted to

tffteft sHfjt on, the,bitrjllfff~ erf
'give bog from Idaho schools a

Bill Bessfer's Red eleveh semred tdrigfernents; ko—-oiflv',dctei1tlfrihd> nce te look over their s ate
SWeet,—ieVenge from the Gray team, ttneS-enter-by the -e}eVated-rOute.lucan VeWtjs and ta Clear the ..Way
led by Harold Carlson in the final This keeps out the rabble. There-'he t in choosing a suf&ble
scrimmage. of the, spring football fore, ft ja exclusive..; - course here. The conference fs
practice 'sessiori, . when Beefer's bess'ebiatfbfts7 Cali tiffs'bw iiritri. 'dna.m>d by committees of univer-'en defeated the Qrays 20"t,"7 ber, 3241: and ask for pierre. M y

' acuity members. Doct r C.
Thursday afternoon on MacLean we see our old friends at our new IW. Hungerford, Dean E. J. Iddings,
field. The gray eleven won last location. Dr. R. M. Mosht;,q, and Prof. Cath-
Saturday's contest by a 6 to 0 score.

~ 'btfffb J'eHseii maie up the com-
mittee in 'charge 'of the general

„":,I"oImi,.' I", I;"„';,'"n;y,"g,,",[YAM)AjsS TO FACE Att'esndance at the meet is based
was threatened, kept the Seoi.e

'gjjgg 'tf sch9lystfc standing s. Threee core
~ +++ + gg~qg .Itoriof,rn* n tom a - ew s as an ....,:,'sin northern Idaho served 'y

110~~~~ gQ @pe g p'the Ore(tt; northern and Norther
h b kfield t 'f ff ,tend.. otlier high school seniors

'are also invited to'attend if post
when Booker, fuffbrf'cjt c4rrted',the, Huskies Favored -to Take "1 .
ball across eaily in,'tiie sec'ond * T "'aiils S '

* o f.'z'ths 'nclijdey fnfprmaf talks, lectures,
During the first 'p'ewrfotl, Gse'orge

I
From Foxmen short skits,and organized enter-

Wilson, dynairlic I; 'jussjterbzqgk 'thinmeht by Blue Key, and other
on the Red "'teaiii " a'ave'he VANDALS ARE PRIMEDspectators some real thrills witii 'extends over Fridp,y and clbses
several runs of 10 to 30 yards but Saturday evening with the Little
he never quite got away wiL ri Fox Takes Squad of 17 on rn~~atfonal Lives'bck show. Dur-
is never down until somebody is COast iaunt'eet
sitting on his chest, and the lash'wo practice contests indicate that Oregon Schools
the flashy sophomore back will 4:00 P™„~creation.
probably .be Csffand',s,', ci'oice to.:: " ...I'6;00,dinner, Lindley hall, Itean

mes next fall,, Coasctt Rfbtf FpI ''
baseball tttne W. E

Pedersen, . regtf lap quarteiba'SIt mill go up dgafrist the champion'- '}Pesfd&g,,"IntercoB gfate gth-
lastsesson, took„up,the work where ship,Wasningjoit aggregatloh in,'ietfch" —'Leb Caltdnd, director of
'Wilsori left qff early.&,the sepond Bhattfe. this sfteitnoon and.tomor- 'athletics. Musfc~arleton Cinn-
quarter and the Swed'e showhtf t}ie row in thd'secoritf'series of the con- mings, head of departm'ent'f
same kind of stuff. that won hhri ferenqe seasSF)t,,for the Idaho toss- m
recognition up aod, down the„coast ers. The Hqstdes have not Played ':00, entertafnmen~usPfces of
in Idaho's fast "fifotbaf1 banipkfgh. 'fri a bohfet'etice game yet but are 'Blue Kev.
Aft r 'OOker'S'. 'SEOr the'Redi j)eaVy fayOritejts tO tkke bath gameS, SaturdaV, May 3~:00, general
kicked off to the Grays and Eiden, rrom,the invaders. Comparative Isessfon~cience hall. room;110.
scrappy Red guard, ht rcept d scbrbi hfiairiSt I&hfttnan give the Dr. C. C. Vfrtcent, head departrtfent
Davi 'ass on'he third play, giv- WashfnMgon te4~ a slight edge,'of horticulture, Presiding. Roll
ing the Reds the ball on the'Gmy The Vandals took three out of five 'cafl~onference'ecreta~.
40-yard mark. Pedersen made 18 games from the Missfortarfes wme 8:30, "College of Letters and
yards around end and then.'cut Off t e Htisky crew shn'exe5 tHeir. Ptilv
tackle, for 15 more putti g the ball two htarts,b ~byes ~ "15'.to,2 1 nd
on the Gray sfx-yard line,!I He 6 to 4 last Frftfay'rid Saturday,'fn
fumbled on the next play; however,
and the ball wtfS Jefovered by a . Huskies Defend Xftfe

,1'rayshfited warrior.. The - Huskies w81 b'e de)'eyntltiit'I
Davis $hows Stu ff.'heir 1929. northern division, title

Emmert. Davis, sopitomore qiiar- totfav when they gb up agsfrist the
terback of the Gray outfit mftde Vandals on Graves field, Seattle.
first and ten in two plays anti theii,Two. one point victories over, tfif
got away on a b'eautiful 25-yard vandais, one" an 11 fnnftig g'afh4 gg>I

run. Pedersen brought him down and tl1e. other'l4':innings. estgb-
on the Gray 40-yard. ]tie. The fish« the Husky claim,to the title
ossvs Isgss Is msgs yssgsgs ant last sssssn'sIIs Ins VFssIImgtsn
punted to the Red Safety who men aie -looking for lots of,

com-'uinbledthe ball on the 20-yard petii'io11 today and:torhorrow.
mark and 1t rqlied back to the Red The. Huskies indicated'tHat th'ey
35 where jt 'Was again 'ecov'eie'd had a'auad of. slug'ge'rs when they
by the Grays. Davis and Tyrrell aporoprfatefy 'observed: 'caiiipus
each poked the line for short gains "clean up day". „fast-Friday'I by .Q~ggiffjtgsl OQjj+Pfl
and then a pretty pass,'Davis'tty kn'ocking the offerfri'g of

Recbrds'yrrelf,.for'nearjy30 yards, placed 'till. over the 'field foi''tot'al"of 15. '+iaft
the balt bn the Red three yard'fine. hitS and -tile Same numbei Of

rtjnsS.'yrrell

was stopped by Pedersen -,'Nevfris to Stait', -
' george fMscn has a musical

after he had taken S feW:gtePS. BiaCkfe.NeVfnS...8ftSky mOunds- mgiiiiifieri aff''Itla O'Wns. 'We'tnfftht
Davis dove into the top of a huinan msn, let the'fssfoharfbs'(fatti'ff It ",pfsenestlii'e" to dehciflte it.
mountain on the nftxt play sridsth'e without s hit for eight'' fnnft'tgs„'et ft'suflfct'F tosay that it'r'esults
ball was over by inches.,H'e sent biit allowed the Whittnanites thi'ea'ft'the iimottth'est'fgfnI'd qf'rhy'thm.
a place kick sqttarefy between the 'hits and a pair of'runs 1ii the ffiitfif: Tvfo" nitnfbirs''ftom'he 'latest
uprights as tjie'alf ended'. ', frame.'eviris will brob'ablvsbe.'the: ".talfgfet"'"."IOng'f Jtl&""will

The Reds scot'ed twice in 'h
i
Washington chofce to'fac'e the Vsh- dcrtfo&strate just what we me'an.

third periOd and Seemed'ti ffaIVb da'ls On th'e foal sd 'this'a'fterntiOh.. 'friar ",It'Happenedlih Miinter'eysg

things oretty much their own Iway.'eventeen Vandals left''M'osbow'nd."Tho 5'ong of the Daw'n".and
Stein, Red right half, fnteiceoted vesterdsy mornfng prfmptf to,'take we'e sttres"that'ou'l become a
one of Davis'asses on thti Gta'y. the Huskies bu't''they'wfff trav'e'tb red hot fffsetgsfan.''ots'o'f'others'0 and Pedersen and Booker'car- sliow'ome better 'aseball than on thfs'wecig's lisrt to ticfgfe your
ried the ball down the fietd in five thev rlfd ag'afhst Buck Baffev's cr'i'.Vt feet an(f'ears. Come.fn'."..'et us

plays. Pedersen went over Stand- last Friday if fhev 'exocet to tnftke pfajth'cm for you. It places you

ing up from the 12-yard line and a show'. Coach Fox attriSutes iingter'noobffgatfon.
Bessler's kick made the count.13 to th~ v»merous 'rrors to natuf'al It iiappcned fn Monterey —Waits
7 for the Reds. ni'.rvoltsness in the first big iya'mtb (from Univcrsalpictiirc, "King of

The Reds again took the offen- of the 'season and expects his Ja~")
sive, with Pedersen and Booker al- chargt.s to settle down. snd ofSV Th'esongoftheDawn —Fox Trot
ternating at the baji pabkin'g job. Some baseball in the next'ew days. '

(fr'om Universal pidtgirc,"King of
Booker ffnally went ftcross near the Lftidsav or Jscbbs wfif-orobably get
end of the peiiod on a run around the'ol for mouiid duty for the CEoRcEOLSEN ttNo HI's Mvsic
left end. Bessler apsfn kicked i|oaf Vsndais t'odav with Walt Price, No ttSTOs 10-Inch
and the score stod at 20 to 7 at the haid-hitting.backstop, on the re-
end of the third period. ceiving end.

Gmy Defence Strong six Games on Trip. (fro'm'United 'Artist's Piet

The Reds started out'the third Baseball min inakin'g the trip
period with another, march that are Walt, Price snd George Beard-
seemed sure to end in a score"bitt more, catchers; .Frank Mcifljtfjfn, '.fffihm,~gx,,t'!ctur"
Carlson's men put up s htirofc de- James Hafffday,'Meriftt Oieelbig, Cm" P~ „'
fence in the shadow of their goal Carl Kyselka. and'es Shttrtliff,
posts snd took postfessfbit of the 'irifielders„'lmer Johrisori, 'Hu'gh
ball on downs. Davis got away for Duffy, Frarik Winzeler, arid Harold
30 yards but he was hit hrfid by 'Jacobs, Daroid Smftff, Clfve''Iffrid- MfnnfethoMermafd —Fox Trot
pedersen and the balf rolled out on Ssy,'d Hurley', Bill McCdlf, sOtto ''A'Love Sogig fn Fish Time)
the field where it was recoVered I lchti, an'ds Art Spsugy.'Oftbhers. 'ou.+ffl,ComeItack tojffe—Fox
by one of Besslei's men on'the 35'- "- After the series.<1th Wssffirigton, Trot
yard mark. The Red's again h»t the vandal baseball team leaves BElitiiE cvMMINS sNn Hts NEw
the ball on downs to the fighting for Corvallis to engage Oregon YoRKER HGTEr OitcBEffTRA

grayshirts and then Davis opened State in two tilts, Mav 5 and 6. Nn. SZ555I 10-Inch

up with a passing attack that near- Then the Vandals jump to Eugene
ly WreCked the game fram the Red fOr S tWO-game CtaS11 With Oteftbn, (ffQ~~Mcpr C fd n Mpp~standpoint.,: May 7 and 8. 'ibtur 'EChddi~en 07Pf~")

Wilson arid Pedershn, Red quar-
terbacks, 'were'he individual stai's
of the contest, though DaVis, Gray Mf@KRS ]gg+GLK
qu ~r, played .bang-up g me WJTH MU~KKRSwhen his team, was not on the .
defensiVe..Davis has plenty og stuff
but the Grays did nbt get the Sall Seh'forsi'et practfctff Slant snd For You (from Universal pictor'c,

: Often enOugh fOr him tO SHOW the '. A'e Giubbftigsiii Kellogg ".Capt'ain of theGuard")

fans all of his tricks. Booker, Red 'istrict You, You Alone (from Universal
fullback, got away s few times and pictures "Captain of the Guard" )
he looked like si hard man to,keep g L I . JoIIN BOLEs

off the fiist team next fall. In the 'll senioi; men .fri sthe,Itfgho Nn zzgfs 10 bach

line, Schutte, Red 'center, played school of inines, With thiee inem-'hen It's Sp~gu e in the
an exceptfottsl game. 'fs ptf'ssfntf bers oi the faculty,left,Wt',dnps(fgy
was good,sftd he smeated 'lots-'of 'rioon from Moscblfi for trie..I;ocul.
Gray plays before thffy'ere start'-''Alenes on the annual mining copy

ed, "Tex" Carter, scrappy tickle, field trip. They Will be gon'e fpr
and Captain Bill Bessler, his rhrt- a little over a week. Iiistru'ctors

ning mate, also brooked good in the 'accompanying, the group are DefLn

Red wall. Caiter is a "btfd horn- A. W. It'ShrenVilkl'd', Alfred I'. Ari-'I., + . ', I

bre" from down Texas way snd derson, and W. W. Staley.
he Will be heard frOm rieXt fall..'tudents'.iffarklnff the,trij1 jt're

Gladhsrt, guard,, and captaftt 'Floyd Albertson, carl btcse, Eiigerib
"Horsejr" Garison, end, on the Gray Iverson, .Aff'vfn lf:rq)l, .WIvjffarp

team, were the outstanding play-: X eaton, Jolm IffcHofsoii; 'ohtt
ers on that side of'the line. 'Norman, Herbert 'riook, Edgar I.lTtlK MUSIC.YVLLWANf

The lineup: 'late, Rfqliar(f .;TfLyfor, Lt.sffe
yowiss.........LE........cssissn vsncs, snd Rdaert Kellii.. ' IIfft[ Veil what IVCarter.........LT.........;..8aff In form'er years the trio includ-
Eiden.....,....LG...,.Gladhsrt ed a hurried visit tb rHfnfhg opei'- ' 0~
Schutte.......,;C.......Heririiitgs 'iitions in British Columbia, This
Murdock.......RG.........'Hogan ',year, howetqr,, lt.was decided,. to
Bessler....,.;.,RT.......M. Norby rdevote atl the tiiiie to s more
A. Notby......LRE........Sacki.'tt 'fompreh'ensive examination of the
Wilson..........Q.........:Davis 'methods used in ntfrthe& Itfftlftf.
Stein...........RH...........Berg, Practically all of the large plants -~CORBIES
Schissler.......LH.....,....Yanlk 'ln this part of the couritry will be
Boqker..............F,......Tyrrell studied. The men will return to

Referee —Ted Turner. the campus 'on 1Kay 9.

IOSCL',Q:N,-IDAIIu, FRIDR.XY„>IAY 2, u'ZO

'Soli nvce'- Deaii" M. F. Angell:, I ~."Suiidsy evening. $01,botany ctass-
;~%55i-;FstuntSs in CliemiSt(ry" —qS eyeept. freSt)fnen grotips Wore.

~ Wnt, .-,H;„Coiie;department of iepreseitted on the,trip.. The
,<hemfs4Y,':..--'.,',, ', party's ift charge of Dr. FF. Ws
' 9:25,'..'COfjegiate.sEdueatfan, fOr 'tiaft,.hf ftd Of, the

bOta'py'Id(part-'usfnessv','.Dean".

R. -H. Farmer,, tueitt; fvjfjs Harina, G..Afbertsori„
«jftfjff bfqBsusfribss Admfiifgtrfttfon. [ fnstructoi, and Prof, R. A'.,Dl'et-
Recess., I tertl

,,ft:,Q,.-Talk~.- J. cannon 'g- 'Eaglet~.jpttivitjual tobk p'ersonal
itculfurasf, ~eVefojifiIent. Iieoart- arid mesh eqtifpnieiits, Peddfrfg:
'ment,'ieat ''orth'ettt Rslfway 'Itnd necessary instiumeifts fI01
Ico.' .. '. botaiifcaf,study; a, complete com-

i(i:0f5'„ i%1k—.W.,P;.Staplefon, misafy equipment was taken. Be-
Ag<oufrgumrtff.5)evelqpmerit Depart-''fore )cay'fng, the members of the,

'NortHbiii.'Pacific Railway 'party were assigned;to 'rarious

!

'camp 'dutiesi
12:00, Ilunch'eon, Dairy,bulldin'g, DIIties Assigned,

,ljrnfghie" 'y 'he Agrlbultural 'n the fjersbrinel staff. for, the,
'ief(i trip are Itr. Gall and Russell.

'. 2:01, Little, frtternatIohal p'~de, LeBarrott;. chi'efs of the pasrtir;

I.?;4jf,'jmebaff, game —'COnfeiehCe sHeima,G, AlbertSOg:'qtnen'S.

,
Wy< .,6'altos;;:$4jundaiy,'...'.sBOnner, leader; R. A. DiettitfS;. men,'S 'fead-

,KOOtentff;,'Sensbvrah'jtd Sh'OghOne Ier; JameS SOWder,'men'S
aSSiStanr„'quhtfes

vs. ftoys; 'fibin. ', Latah,, Clement Ault, comiiiis~r~y officer;
>fang'ierce; —.L'ttwj'sl Idaho, cietlrwat- i;avflffam IKiummes, 'assftant; com-

t'er,snd .l,eiihfli .counti'es. '.
) mfssary qfficer R. B.,Johiison,

' 4:ft0, recregtfon. '., ' puartermaster;,. Holt FI%tchman,
,' 6:00, dlrfh'er, Lfndtey half.. ffsoaf agent; Cathetine, .Ha'nson, .

,7,:.I»,Little,,'fnteinatfonaf Live- 'cnteitafnrnent, and Henriette Par-
stqck;Shoftt~tfrfs Court; campus.. dz, reporter,
'.Delegates.:-'. (Fif'' the,, Vocational I, The peronriel of botahy stu-

tr ftf"anbe.„c5>ference will be, ad-~ dehts riiskftig tff'e trip were: sys-
'Irtftted hs'I ':@resp 'to the Little tematic class—clement )tuft, Gobd-
Internatfbghl Livesock shriw .', ing;. Mary Byrd, Lewiston; IrisI.

, James Sowder, Santa Cruz, Cafff.;.
Party Of 33 Leave ThiS

I Ern'est Zoeib, LaCrqsse, Wis.;
''

MOrning fOr profino 'larence .Dfttmaft, Aurora„. Ill.;
fRussell LGBairon, Bfsmark. N. D.

'+Cttttri.Suhday ~.Harriette Frizello, Belfast, Irqlarid;
'PaIIf Croy and Joseph Pebifan'ec,

To'ollect specimens of vegeta- 'Moscow.
tion ttrid. stUdy. ecology; 33 men and Ecology —Arthur Buckingham;
women )tfttany students at the Robert Johrison, George Fisher,

'Uiifv'eisttjr iif Idaho li;ft early this Moscow; How'ard
Sargeant;.Wff-'nfornfng

for a three-day field trip liam Krummes, Boise: Herman
uit the Clearwater in the Orofino Ficke, Payette; Holt Fritchman,
district.; The party will return Naches, Wn.

I s.'s''Ansisssgs ~I.-'I was

isa�'r
I' 'n

'SEXLOrioiny and Seminar —Cath'- i;pregegntatfOn Of S SOng'e ine Hartson,,Grsngeyiffe; '. Earl: parifttd by.the pfarip
ennet, LbWfStqn; FrariCeS jafOnfnf„MagffttIate Pbultqn'aPP'ed fo
acksy; viqlet,werner, Moscow,; der,sgttfn and,'agijfn to no

ava00'arjorieThrowckmorton, Twin, Twelve caseit fi(ere .decidedFalls.. - 'the course. Of the hoiir.':, Tjte'High Court of Flnai Jtidos
aENTENC@S GIVEN AT

~

Itsni was.syssmsssg ay the
Igs'„'ENIORA'SSEMBLY senior ln archf jecture, desigutdsthe'ourtrobni; scene. The 00(Coritfnued fiotn page 1i 'Otfttee iiiClii'de'd Kefeii Radii Ef~,',"

fn~ southbrn idaho la(it wee)r, Thb I'rid ~~or'ge MOD<n" I)tfb 6jtdants,')aff had,brettkfs8t urroftL vpas chafrrpri~an
ger(red in bed at Pocatello,'t f,i'chrlrged .it tp, „the,A;SIU.i„,tFIf

'pr'oseciit'oi alleged. The dbfend-, Only one-'Blxth,of the Woome„stants were silent. Ohio State Unfyersftv belong tp,Th'e qourj; ryqftfred the three de- soroirttfes. "catnpuf club"
fendani. to„j)yrfo~ before t) b t ben. organized.t provf~e socfatlbsi.,The cougroorri f5tas,,a,ript Iife,for,ythe,unaffiliated woiueusceiie at the en'f the defendant's h'at fnsitftutfon.'

Mother's j!irony
Suriday, May 11th

., M>Iz'e

.ere. There ai'e Mothers of all ages,
all races, all creeds —but, after all,
only one kirid of Mother. The
tender, unselfish, forgiving indi-
vidual who showers deyotion aiid
love ori her offspring. No sac-
rifice is too great for the chain
that welds her child to her heart)
Surely it is go'od that we have one
day of the year on which to honor
our own Mother —and Mothers in
general, Mother's Day is a holi-
day during which our kindlier
thought, our respect for Mother
love, replace all selfish interists
of our daily existence.

"Inside-Out"

Silk Stockings

'
0)

Why,.'i'nside-out"? Because certain smart young
tliiiigs discovered that if they wore their stockings in-
side. out.they looked sheerer —and the reduced
lustre made legs loog slimmer.

"Rx'clzisive Bzzt Not Fxpe;zszve"are made "inside-out" —their seams are finished
3iust Opposite fo Ot dinary>, s<ockingsr Smart New
Yorkefs adore them —heie they are just arrived
in Moscow.
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Smart New Shades.

2'he Parisian
=tzaaozs k|zkik wzizlzoz-'.zofe*izozizozez4zozozezozan.

j'~j,
E

I

'

2'o Aemember
l4other388.

M~v ~>th
All Mothers are lwrile loving at

heart. That, is why the hollfe-made
qualities of ouf. wonderfully good
CandieS find SuCh Syfi)Pathetic aPPre-
CihtiOri iVith tllem. SO if VOu really
want to please Mgthef on Mother'
Day, cion't forget, to send lier a box Of
the CandieS Sh'e lOVeS beSt..Order tO-
(jay—and we will deliver at the proper
t.ime.

I

Ouf Boxes Are Packed Witli Oup
Own Home Made Caifdies

rW
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tTruly Mother has devoted her life to us. Let
us not forget her ori this orie day set aside to say

. those things she alw'ays wants to hear —and what
could be more appropriate for a 1'ovely remem-
brance than a.box of this delicious candy —all ap-
tjropriately wrapped and inscrib'ed with a Mother's

.Day. senHrnent. Don't foiget —Get yours today—
Still Time for Mailing.,
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